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Providence 1812

Provi&nce I8l2 relatcs to thc history of Green Moor
Metftodist Chureh llom 1800 - ?006. Thir is the fourth

local history book writtsn by Nerille Roebuck and is
cornpitcd to celebratethe ffintenary nf the prcseni church
buitding"*

?he boak also contains some socia[ history and is now
available lrom Neville or any church attender. Prjce f6.

Profrlr from sales ofthebook rvill be dnnated !CI the
chureh.

The Hunshelf 'Amble
'lhere is a change this year 10 th$ fell race and fun runs" We

arc starting the fun ruaq olT from the Green Moor Cricket
pavilion oIl'Chapel l",ane. Ths fun runs will #inish ar fte
same place.'Ilre Crickel CIub has promised to pr*vide cups

of tea, $o{t drinks biscuits etc ftir competitors arrd pare nts etc,

ALI, COMPETITORS IN TIIIJ FIJN RUNS L]NDI]R
TI{H AGE OT I$ MU$T CI}T THfi PSRMISSION. OIT

1'HTIR T'ARTNT OK. OUARNIAN $*TO&T BHING
Att0wnD To x.LrN.

Sorry, this i! a mndition of the insurance rover ltr the

&tr"
'I'he Irell ltaw w,ill st,afi ffi usual r:n the raa{ by thc village

playgruund, but will linish at the sporb pavilian wherc cup*
oftsa rvill tx availabte.

Would all landowners on the routs please note that the

runners will be paxing liom l1:00 a.m. untif about 1?:X)
and it wauld be rery helpful it"you *ould errang;e for yrur
animais to be elsewh*re.'the very Iast thing we want is ttn
an animal or a person tn b* iqjurd. Can we thank atrl clur

landr:rrners tbr th*ir help and und*rst*nding especially if i1

causes lhern exlra r+nrir

Davftl Hsrsfall
Frll Rar* Orgrnlser

Green Moor Ch*rch
Centenary Celebratious

This yar is the Cenlenary of the *urrent Chapet building and

a series of celebratians have been planned r.vhich we hope

you rvill support

Our lirst event i.s on $aturclay 2fth May whnr trom 10 am

to I pnr there will he an cxhibttion r:f Art and Craft rvorlc,

and &monstratians of fr:rnpr*ers md Yr:rga, \t'e are hoping

that pople with rnusical talenls will ccrne fonvard and li:lks
are invited to reaql prose or poeiry, *f their orryn creation nr
that af others. Pteaie s)ntact Doris Stubbs, helbre Ma"l l3th,
on 01 l4 ?*82539 if you are ahle ta contribute to the event in

any way. Follorving this, eiur Sunday $en',ire on 21st May at

3 pm, led by Alan Kennelt. rvill lbcus on 'lalcnts 
. A fi'ee

Buflet Tea rvilf be s$vsd after the Service. In June wr have

two evsnls: Saturd*y 3rd .Iure ftum 1Oam to 4pm there u,ill

be a ttw Drama Wbrkshap lnd b-v Meg Jepron and at 4 pm

th* p*rticipants rvill sbarr their wrrrk n'ith friends and

rclatives. 'l"fris rveirkshop, is open to all - nc matter rvhat yaur

age rr exprrimce, Fuflher infornration can be had frum

I)oris. ?here rvill tre a timited nunrber of places lorlhis sn

early appJication is adviserJ! On Sunday I-1th Jun*, at 3pm"

a ftingl of Praise $ervice is being anangsl. We can t
promise the BBC anr.l Atcd Joncs will bc thcre but rv* can

pr:mise you a g*cd $ng.

On 2nrl July we have a sprcial Cekbration Servi{x et

3 pm led by ltev Jnyce il4obh*rley rvith singing hy th*
Watdershe lf Choir. A Sull'et Tca rvill follorr this Servicx:" All
will tn most nelmmr a{ these evcnls.

Our celebratbns ecntinue li'*m $eptember to Novemher

more details in the nexl fhat nr pick up a lsaflet lionr

ehurch"



Tonnmy W*rdns Hlephant

ln Rothsrham anyore heavily ladcn wlth bags was

said to be'dane up like Tommy Ward's elephantr,

dlegedty kc*usc Itr W1il2 Thomts Wnrd used nn

el*phant from the clrcus fcr transpnrting rt*el.

"lluth, as they say is
$lranger than fiction, yex
'Ibnrmy did have an

elephant.
Thornas $,hrd w** born in

1853, started u'ork at 15. and

became a *oal merchant and
thsn, because fte time was
right tirr it, a scmp m*lal
dealer in $hefE{jd. In the

early l870sthere rvas a big
d*rnand for scrap metal.
'lhere were many big
engineering plojer$ and
Thomas Ward devcloped an

expertise in dismantlilrg big
structur*$, ships for instm*e.
l{e had brtaksrs'yanls at

trxlrts r:und the country and

became the biggeit scrap

dealer in the eounrry, taking
apart old warships and
r*dundant luxury liners.
'{hese includsJ the Majestic,
sister ship to the Titanic,

s,hich uas brokeu up at his

3,ard a1 Mnrc&rnba and the

Olyn'lpic, which was finally
towed t0 Inverkeithing.

T'homas Ward Lxd of
ShelltiskJ opene$ its ship-
dismantli ng d€paflmenl in
1894 an<J soon becamc the

Iargest supplier af scrap

metal to the grurwing steel

industry" The keynote was
efliciency - er,elything on
board a ship r.vas dismantled
and resold. Ships' fittings
and equipment $,ere s*ld flt
the sho*raom in ShefTield.

Books, Iamps, toilets and

caryelS were all
dismantled. Il ir said that

cgen the timber rvas turned
inta garden f'umiture.

Suring the First World
War, Thomas Wards was

heavily engaged in w'ar

activities. There rvas a

shortage of horse*, which
had been sem t0 the Front,
and in 1916 Ward leased an

elephant (and a nran to look
alter it) fi-onr a circus.
Circuss had heen slr:od
dorvn frr the durstion 0f thq
$ar. The firm had the
elephant for a couple of
years, stebling hsrnear lhe
factory and using hcr lbr
hauling henvy loads ot'steel
aruund Sheffielcl. The
elephantls name was l-ir,;rie
aml the reoords are full of
snec&tcs about her - cating
a schootboy's eap, pufiing
hsr trunk thmugh a kitchen
window tn help hersetl; and
pushing orer a traction
engine.

l'he tirm saffisl on until
the early 1980s.

David l{orsfall

Oxford Rag lYcrt

1'his bright ycllow daisy .*pc
flower is dangerous lrr horses

and rhould be sradiuated
lium fields and verges.

Would you please pull up
rhe plants, prcferably befure
the1, "retd and dispose of
them u,here h0rues cannot
eetthe dry remains. Il is
apparently the dried piants
thal mntains the pr:i*:n

\ffyllan Slarsfall

- 

Green Moor Sports Club News 

-
Thr crickrt season is
upon uc once again.
Wnter nets havc now
fir:ished and practice
night$ \rill take place in
the tield on "I'uesday

and Thursday nighrs
6.30 pm - 8.00 pm. Anyone
is welcome to join us - just
tum up at the fiekl on lhe.s,e

nighls. Adults play their
games on Satuday
aftemoons untit Septembcr
whtn they play on Sundrys.
Cup gamm arc playal cn
Sundays. 20&0 fixtures are

played on a lrriday night.
LJ I3's play Sunday

morninp; U l5's play
Monday night and U 17's

play on Wednesday nrghts.

Wt: have a N*tir:nal Yillage
K.0. fixture on $unday
4th June. We look tbtwardto
lots ot'cricket this summer.

As usual r\rf are looking
for matsh ball sponsors.

Anyme who rvould like ro
make a &naliun lorvard,r

sponsoring a match shottld
send itto the secreta{y $r a
club member.

We are working tr:wards

Ctub Msrk arul
eould & with
s{)ml. more
eoaeh*s to help
us alnng. ll'
anybo$ is
interestsd in

doing a marhing *ourse and
helping out wilh the
youngstff$ pleasr wntact the

secrctery for more
information.

Wc hope you will give us

your support or,er ths s€ason

by coming and u,atching
sr:me of our games at Crean
Moor.

Ann *lattlewman
$ecretary

Yor.r've all heard of 'Tate

Moderni with its unmade
bed and pile of bricks.

Well rorne and see Green

Moor's answer to it at a

Graad Exhibition of
exclusive and mind-

boggling works of art in

the contemporary genre.

A heard breaking and
mind-shatterlng

expedence not to be

missed!

Corne and take part tn a

quizkal quiz of
e*lightenment and

discovery.

{All piecesare fur sa}e

a*d reasqnably priced.

srartil€ ar t599.)

At Grcen lllloor Churrh
Saturday 2O May f{Ff
IO.&lamto t.OOpm

Plus other attmctions
advertised separatety.



Oreen Mnoro

Of Methodist New Ccnn*xi*n farns,
For High Cta*s Etone

Hdh also won aName.
One hundr*d ye{rs a&0,

The penple drveltilg th*re.

At various homes assernbled

For uorship snd for prayer.

Some friends also asserrebld
At MrGeoryeJubb *MilI.
There, rvene joined by Sre worshitrryers

\tfho haited fmm (ireen Moor hi1l.

A m*ieg was therc fbrmd,
Ixd by that nable man,

$/hich in the namr cf Thurgolarrd,

Appeared on the Sheffield pian,

BUX tr: worship in a rnill
'llem friends ruere not contenl*

k to build a Chapel new,

ln search of lun& thcy rrent,
fiightmn Hundrd and trvelve
It recorded as the year

Whsf, the lirst M*thodist Chapel

At Creen Moor did appear;

A Sunday pchool to it lr,as joine&

lhat the young God s truth might
know;

But Chapel and Schm} became tos
small,
And enlargement did undergo-

Ofpersons who in wonhip
Together oftcn mct,

Th*ir toils and their labours,
We would nox now forget;
The worthy leader. Mr George Jubb,

And his beloved witb.
At Ciesn Mo*r rvnrshipped 43 years!

?hen pa.ssed to the heavcnly }ife.
OfJoseph and Thomas lYaltann

Who went to a foreign shorr,
After year* r:f nnhle service
Spent in our *ause at Green Moor,
The Kev. Daniel Br*arky
(}f minist*ri*ln"orth,
Gr*en Moor doth claim to be

ilis place of hurnble birth.
tn youth and in Manhqpd

Twas always his aim,
Christ s cause to a.dlanm,
And the Oospe! proclairn.

The eaklwell famiXy, and *lunshetf
Hall,
We mri"st sure ly ccunt thol: in,
Ministers dincd thcre so many years.
'lharthey nsmd it Pilgrim s Inn .

Then there s the $mith familx
All mu*icatly inclinsl.
A huer people to out cauffi

Incidents fur the
I{istory cf

Green Mo*r Chapcl

Twnuld inds{d b* hard to find.
Thry each in tum san& in the choir,

Of Oryanists there were three.

Sour hrldths post nfChoir-m*t*&
Olthis musical family.
?he late fieorgo Jagger and famil1,.

Whc farmerty liwd at Old Mill,
Thry alsn took pfft in thr choir,

And their places wofih.ily did fill
Thomp*olrs, Wordswr:th snd

Crwslands,
We would their praise iirrrhtell,
Of Ba0y s and the late *rother
Rodgets,

And Bfirther $anderson as wnll;
Also the late Wlliam *ramall
Who laboured wilh ur here,

For his senices a-r Organist

We hokl his rnemory dmr.
Georye Bramall as Choir-ma"ster.

A quafler ofa century clear.

Wc re justly pmud 1o aiknowledge,
And pleas*d lo rmord it hers.

At various times, there urent arvay

S+me to impmre thcir early lot;
And from the dear otd place receivcd
Lrssons of life they ne er fargot.

One other bit of Hist*ry,
Sb must not leave it out.

Ol'the Chapel newly erecled
You r.l,ould like t0 hsar no doubt.

The ladies sewing society

Wo*ed hard thr funds to raise,
And people ga\e tea and concens.
And gifls. with admirablc grace.

From fulr A Smittq of Southport,
?he gilt of apiano was madeq

And Allan and Colin frcm ShefficlcL

Cave *xcellent musical aid.

Stocksbrirlge has hetped us noblp
Thurgoland has serred us wetrlo

Thudstonq and also $heffield,

Our fun& did abundanrly swell,
Nineteen hundrcd and six,
$das to us an eventfut yem,

Qn,that Glorious f,astu Monday,

F'rimds came fronr far and near

?hey had sfins 10 see the Stone-laying
Of the ehapsl we d started tn build,
And many $'ha watched the
proceeding*

With j*y and delighr were I'illerl
Mrs William $mith laid th* Iirst stonc,

Mrs Batry and Miss $mith followed on,

And Mr J Ward, fmm $he,ffield.
Also laid a memoria! stonc.

Afterlhese were Mr "Iam*s Walfian,

And also his nephew Fred"

lvlr Bramwelt could nox bepresmt,
$o the Mimur took part instead.

Messrs Olher Smith and Wilfred"
And J l&'ords*nrth are c$unftd in,
Thus seiren oft$s nohle compan);
Our Crcen Mrxrr scholars have been,

Then on the third day of the monlh
Of Nor,ember that same year,

Wb held the Opening SsrYi{res.

And ar god s l{ouse did appear.

h{r l}al$, lirst untockcd the doors,

Tcl Iet ths peopte in;

Fresident Fostcr preached the sermo&
On'our joy thnugh the pardon nf sin.

Ar th$ lirst Sunday services,
Prea(rhed thq lter, John Ynung;

Principal Ctemens mrntinued
?he worship thus begun-

NeS, the flev. Henry, Faull
ln the servicrs did share,

Who in the taunching of our scherne

A wcrthy prl did bear

The United Methodist Church,
I xarcrly n*ed to m*ntion.
Is the name we now bean inritead

{)f lv{ethodist New eannexion.
Our last effort u'as for the New Oryan,
Which n$w \,v$ are pleased to po$$e$s!

Ta accompany the songs of Zion,
And tiod s paises mcre w*orthily
expre"l$

Mrs Ward uniorked ths otgan,

Mr lheyrn was l,he player"

Principal Clernens prea*he} thE sermon

Any many $.ere pr*ssnt lo hsar.

I)on t eount my fiiuse a$ poetry',

As such its tbults pu 1l detmt;
It s only my 1:vfly cf r*mrding"
A lew hcts we r:ught:not to furget;

And now ure y€ got a Chapel new,

Whsrc orgaR tones resound;

To every soul who warshrps her*,
Mal,Cod s punu lore abound.

And when w:e gst tc Heaven

May it be our joy to know;
That souls $/src won for Jsus,
While rl,e worshipped here belorv.

ff lUalton
Ilecember 1$W



I know it's long-winded
BUT IMPORTANT. PLEASE READ

Qurtc This inf'trrmarion is rvorth rearting. By understanding how the VI$A& MastsrcardTel*phone Credit Card $cam
wmkr. you'Il be bsttsr prepar*i to proted yourselt'.

One elf our employees was
calld on Wednesriay frnm
YISA or Mas{ersard .

?he scam rvorks like this:
Person calling says. 'Yhis is
(nanre), and l'm calling fi'om
the Security and F'raud
Departrnent at YISA. My
lladge number is l?,160.
Your card ha*s heen flaggcxt
furan unusual purrha.se
psfiert1 and I'm calling io
veriS. This would be on
1,our VISA card that rvas

issud by {name of hank}.
Did you purchase an Anti-
Telemarketing Device for
f249.99 from a Ma*eling
oompany based in (name of
any town or cityp"

When you say "No" the
caller eontinue$ with, "Then
ue rvill be issuing a crcdit 1o

your acr;$unt. This is a
company rve have btxn
rvatching and the charges
range li'om Xl50 t0 f249"
just under the [250 purchase
pattern th&t fl&gs most cilrds-
llefore your next stetenlent.
thi: crsdit rvill be sent 10

{gives you your address}, h
thai ctnrect?" lftru say "yrs".
J]te caller coniinux - "l rvilf

be starting a lraud
investigation. lf you have
any questions, yau should
call the 0800 number listed
on the backofyourcard and
ask f'or Securitl', You q,ill
need to refer to this Control
Number" ?he cq:ler then
gir.es 1ou a 6 digit number.

"Do you nesd me ta read it
agaiR?"

llere's fte IMIIORTANT
part on horv xhe scam works.
The caller then saysn "l need
u vcrifi, you are in
possessinn of your card'.
H*'It ask you to "tum your
card over and lock for some
numbc$". Therc are ?
numhers; the lirst 4 are paft
of yuur mnd number, the
n€xt 3 are the security
Numbers that verify you are
xhe possr:ssor 0f the card.
The$s are the nurnbers you
sometimes use to make
Inttrnet purchases trl prcve
you have the r:ad. The ealler
will ask you to rcad the 3
nunrbers {o him,

After you tcl1 the caller the
3 number*. he'll say. "That is
c{x'rect, I just neeled tr:
verity that fhe card has not

been lost or stolen, and that
you still have your mrd. Do
you have any other
questi0ns?" After you say
No. thc saller then thanks
y,:u and states. "Don't
hesiiate to call baek; if y'ou
rlo", and hanp up. You
actualty say \nry little" *nd
they never ask for, or tell
y<ruo the Card numbsr. But
alter we r+'ere called rm
\lbdnesday, rvc calld back
within20 minutes to a:k a
question. Arc we gtad rve
didl The REAL VISA
$ecurity Depaflment bld us
it rvas a scam and in the lasl
15 minutss a new purcha-le
of f249.00 was eharged to
our card

Long slory made shofl -
we madr a real fraud report
antJ closed ths VISA
ascounl. YISA is reissuing
us $ nelr number, What thr
sc{uxmsrs want is the 3digit
PIN number cln the hack of
ths *ard. Don't give it io
them. Insttpd, tell thsm
you'll call Vl$A or Master
carcl directly for r.eritlication
of their conversdion. 'fh$
mal YISA told us that ttrey

will never ask for anything
on the card fls they alrmdy
know the inf.ormation since
they issued the card! lfyou
giva the seammers your 3

Digit PIN you lhink you'r*
receiving a credit. Horyever,
by the time you get your
ststsmsnt you'll see eharges
br puchases you didn't
make, and by then ifs almCIst
t0 late andlor rnorc diffisult
to actually file a flaud
repod.

Whal makes this more
remarkilble is that on
Thursday, I got a call from q
"J&son Richardson of
MasterCand" with s rryord-

for-r,vord rspeat of the YISA
scam.'l'hir time I didn't lst
him finish.l hung up! We

filed a palice reporq as

instructed by VI$A. The
police said thcy are taking
ssY*ral of these report$
daily!

They alsei urged us to tell
eyerybody rve know that this
scam is happening. Pleme
pe-rs thi$ 0n to all your
t.amily and friends. By
inlbrming eaeh oLlter,we
prntect each other,

Time for All Things
Old wirrs' tfll$s uruslly har.e spme $tbstantr hehind them, r*d sky aX night erc &es ver1, olbn
rnean thal ihe (few remeining) *hepherds can deliglrt. Now lrs arc getting some new, up to dale
safings to help the gardeners, such as:

Pl*nt par, becls, atd {erfirce wlrl.n theSrst le*ves rppear an tk li{ac ba*tt

?{unt earn *rd beatx wben tlw li[ae blttoms.

Plunt cabbage when ryple 6/txsonu $rd

l'kfirl x;rn +vhen or* lewes are tlw si:e tf er mowe's e$n ur elm le*es are tla si:e af squirrct
e1rs.

Set out lat rola tranxp{*nts when lfu fira l$tbird& aryeilr.

WiIh the peculiar conditirrns qe seem to be hav'ing this year (w'e have already seen ladybirdt and
then minus five degtes Celsirx of .ti"ost) Eyen these up to dete sayings nmd lr: be taken l{,ith a
pinch ofsalt



WeIl HiIt Hedging

I fel very badly let dorvn by BMBC and have written the atached letter to eompl*in.

lt war r:riginally much stronger, I really did feel a&grievsd, but wisdom has prevailed and I have sent this off !o BM BC.

15April,2006

*nvironmental $ewies
Aesistant Oirector G J Birkett BTedr (l'lonsi C.Eng MICI

0ear Mr Birke$

Wafl H*ll, Grean Moor, Hunehelf Parish

I haw today discwered that Barnsby IVIBC has psrfsrmed in the mosl irrept way I have ewr fourd in a local
gwemment body. To say fiat I am furious is an undershtemonl.

Sorne weaks ago I was part of a meeiing on Well Hill, Green Moor. Our Borough Councillor, the Araa Forum O#icer and
three other members ad BMBC staff, the parish hedge layx and t diss:Esed a proiect that would solve a road sabty
difficulty on \ilell Hill ?'rat had persisted for some years.

At this meeting it was agrmd that $MBC, after mnsultation with all parties regarding a date and time, would corne to
ths site with traffic ligh8 and spend two days dealing with the trees hat are ercrmching on lhe road. \fisibility for
drivers on tris sedion of road has been compromisad by this vegetation for sorne tinp. l/Vhen BMBC had mmfleted
the rsork, then {he lights would be left in silu for our hedge layer and a tsarfl d rrolunleers ta lay the hadge to rsmo\ns
the rest sfthe obtrusive vegetation,

This project was welcomed by the parish ccx.rncil and I broadcast throughout the parish tre benefits d parhership with
BMBC and how much 3M$C cared for our environment.

?he expectation v/as, and was agreed at tha meefing that we, i.e. ths parish council, would be involved and would be
in{rrmed as to when we could "tag" our part in *re projecl onto the,traa fulling etc. ilMBC has been along and acled
unilaterally. They have paG dealt wifi he trees.

A local resident informed rne thal earlier this week workmen arrived, without lights and proceedsd to cut back some of
the treas that needad atbntian.

This work taok apprex a halfday to complete. I assuma that you haw been drarged for only half a days work, or haw
ycru been charged for the full two days? The work leaves much to be desired. There are un*ighily trees loft in the side
of the road, they have truncated brandres in a most ridiculous rnanner leaving fre whde effect totally unsatisfbdory ln
fad it locks a pig s ear of a job

However, the major concam is that our part in the overall prc{ect was ignored. there has been no communication from
BMBC despite, I might add, several phone calls from me ard emails from me to Highways.

t feel aa if I have been made te look foolish in he eyes of my parishioners" This I do not appreciate.

ln addition, the work has bEen carried out in a manner that is insensitive to say the least. At fre meding it was made
clear to me ard the others presert hat a "chipper" could not be provided to help clEar the brashings otc, I made
albrnative arrang€rnonts with a local farmer for him to remove tha brashings and usa ihem in relurn for use oi his field
etc No haod paid trc ftis arrangemenl at all: the "chippef arived and has leff pileo of chippings all over fte vcrges
damaging a dispay of daffodils planted by the pariah.

The hngfts of timber discarded by *he fea follers rrere leff in suclt a stris that a,local man had h reirieve thern from
the roadside as they had rolled into the carriageway. This project was undertaken on the grounds that the road was
dangeroua; it became more dangerous because of SMBC, Olher logs were left in a manner that will maks fie hedge
laying rnore di$icult. This was unnecsssary, The original agrearneni was that ue would remove the logs as part of the
prc{ect Wa aru ardra of the dangers d this section d road.

The workrnan aleo damaged a dry-$one wall belonging tc a fanael a person vyho is normally extremely supportive d
corflmunity prcjeds" This requires rnending.

The very least I expect from BMBC is a personal apology for tha situalion in which t have been left. and a dry stono
waller to contact Mr P Watts of lAfull Hill Top Cotbges to repair his wall" I aleo fgel dTat they sheuld comE back and do
the job properly. Plaass contad me aftar April 29th to arangts a suitable date and tirne to have the work complebd
satisfadorily.

Yours faithfully,

David B Horsfull
Glerk to Hunshelf Parish Council



Parish Clerks

I lfte b*ing Cl*rk t* llun*helf PC. If f did not Hl*r the
post, then L c*uld find ramethlug *lse to $rtupy my mtnd
and bady with. Eorusver, I came ncmss th*following
f'hfutoryrr of p*ri*h elcrlts, nnd I know that I would fbll at
tht ffr*t hurdle if xe stifi had tc be terted in this way

Clerks of Pnrisho*
The London Guild nf ?arish Clerks was incerporated by

Henry Iil in l?3& and bsc&me a Liv*ry Company of the City
oflLondon.

Whcn &*ir r;harter was renerved try Jamer I, and later by
Chides ll it rvas stipulated that'Every person that is ehosen

Clerk of aPar{sh.shall first give suffieienl pn:of of hi*
abililies to sing al least the tunes which arc used in parish

churchrs'.
In I844 an act of parliament.d*prived thl: parish *lerks of

nearly all their dulies, ll'hi ch were tran sferred to curates,
Another aet cf 1&4 left them rvith few responsibilities other
than the care of cer-lain &cuments and maps, u,hich are now
handled by the purety secular clerk ol'the parish council.""

I would takc i$sue wirh the "few rcsponsibilities" but
singing" a$ aflyons who ha$ stood nexl ln me in church or
anywhere else where my voice has bcen heard, is not
som*thinqrhat I do!

David fforcfall
Clerk to llunshelf Parl*h Ccuncll

Leftaver Cash!

I finish*d thc books f,or the year 20{}516 tnd nrw I havc to
flcsount for the fnet thal rye haye a blt lefi over, Prudert
ncccunting, ncx where havc I heard that brfore, behaves
us tc hnve a littls lsft rver when all the bltls nrrc met it
chaws thst we hsve nst been throwing m$noy ffsund.

*{tRvever, fi777.71 (torry I could not fudge the odd 6p rn
make it aJtr seven*) is a little m{}re than'rlne muld accr:unt fnr
as "carcful exp*nrliture anrl atten{on tc detail" Sc wherc has
this money comr fram?'l'he easiest &nswsq and a perfbctly
eoffect on&n is "OruRt Income" $,t are holding several sunrs
of maney llom grantr that we have not yel spenl. Tlere is
l2{il fcrr as stu,$ of Hill Top l-une to tq' and ger it drainetl:
xhere is f200 fur a iieat on the cricket club field and f300 lbr
xhe work on the Delf. lf you add nll lhese together th*n rve
have only a modest emorint 1o mrpl*in.

h gets more rcmplieated whsn ws hsveto lake into
cousidr:ration msn{,y bmught forrvard frorn the ymr befrrre
and money sd{r$d tCI the a**unts finm the sa}e of'museum
aflefaet*. Su! rcst a*sursl 1hat u,t; are mindful ollour
parishioners aRd we undertakc most afcur pmjects on grant$,

If you rvould like to come to ths annu$l meetin& of the
parish on the l Sth of May, I will be delighted to ans\ser any
questions on the accounts

Dnvitl Horsfsll
elerk tc lturshelf Fnrish Cmncil

Dumbing the advicc {iom ccntml hoki the regutar mCInthly

goyernrnefit I find it amusing neeting of tlrc parish couneil
as r*ell as irr"structive, My
most abiding impression is

that rve are very lueky in
l"lunshetf in that rw have

We needxo get soms ordinary
business done and out 0fthe
uay. *i}ls ne*d [o be paid and
rcceipts notd etc. One item

chainmn of the parish

eeiuncil, John Kerrchairi the
mmting and prcsents his
rspofl ($ thl3 parish. After that

thr: meeting is ovsr to you thc
p*rishioners to have your sa)',

hopfully all mmrnenx $tll
be mnstruetive anrl h*lpful,
bur if you have a grip. bring
it atong and gripe!

When rhis mmtrng is or,sr,

then rrr go to, meeting
nunrber 3. This is the snnual
meeting of the parish couneil.

It has three henx only, ane to
accqpt apo}o$es" tqu to Elect

Kathryn BatSe ns Chainnan

Ibr20ffi/7, andthrcs ro elect
Richmd Popplervell as Vice
e hs.irman for ?00617 A* s,rxrn

as Kathryn Battye signs her
ecceptanee hrm {mare legal
nrum iro jumbn) then thi s

mrxting is over. 1r will be a

surprise ifthi* meeting tak*s
more $an trvo minulm

We would very much
rryelcome yaur altendanee at
all or any of thr m*etings.

Down of
The munciltors p ho arc invoh,ed may be r:f inkrcst to ag of the

in the uo* of the parish parislL in thal thr; porish

Parish oclunciln whc pull their *right council hss been atkedtn sell
and qle approachfible and two of the small piees r:f
knorvledgerihli Thiri is ralso lnnd that the prish owrs.

Council; in *ther councils" Detoils of the request rvitl
Any horv, back to u,hat we appsar on lhe notice boqrri in

mu-ct noi *r. Ever1, year by the summons to the nweting.
lawrve must hold an annud Did you know thar

ItlYort, they saidn ildo not, mreting of the parish and an souneillors are supposed to be
under any clrcumstenceg annual meeting of the parish "summorlsed" to meetings?

hold &ro mertingp cn lhe muncil. This dichotomy is Wt live and leam"
same day, parishioners (and what othm clerks cannot get Parishionen have a shorl timc
pnrish ecuncillars!) will over to their eouncillors o.r slCIt in rvhich to raise h*ms if
only get csnfused". parishionms. they rvish

$,k think that our A1 8:00 pni. in the same
Now rvho r,rmuld be b*ld parishieiners are rvell able tn place will be held the annual

mirugh trr say such things? mpe rvith the thougl* of reeting of the parish. All
?here is an enrait gruup of having hro nxetinga in fact nxmbers of the parisl: are
pqrish elerks that srrap honur u,e will go one sage further rttlcomeo the meeting is a

stories and experiemes and and rve will have three ! parish meaing and n*t a
from whom on$. can gel So,onTbursday lffthof parishcouneil nueting{yeru
vsluable advice a; b haw May ?006 et?:{H p.m- inthe can sffi the scop for
ofle, hr exa&plr, interpreb Oreen Moor Chumh u* will mnJhsion *lrea&) ee
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Sorry everyone the kids chat was a bit
rushed in this issue! I have being snowed
under with work for my KS3's.

I would like to say thanks to all those kids
who returned slip for what they wanted in our
new Greenmoor Playground. The favourites
were Roundabout, Climbing Frame &
Basketball Hoop. Lets hope the grown ups
can sort it all out.

Have fun ! Hazel XXX

Join the dot to dot
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Colour me in!
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Penislonc C*nrmunity Pa"rtncrship are hr:ping to

acquire &rnding itrr a 1fouth Workr:r fhr. hesides 3

olher villages. Grecn Moor. \Vs have been askecl lr:

find out if ary rnemhers of th* cnmmunity are

willing to r,vork as a vclunleer al*ngsicle the

profussional in helping to rlrn ihi$ club which r.vculcl

nrest one night a week. They u'eruld nsrd to bs

prepared lo uud*rgr: some basic lraining r.vhich

wr:uld b* pr*videel" and tn undergo Child Prcxeetion

Police Checks. If ther* is anyerne out there u,ho is

willing to help, pleasc contact Doris $lubbs on tlll4
2882539" W* nesd thi; informali*n as soon as

possible please.

Oxl'ord R*g Wort lYo 2

This rime ol year is rvhen rve

get *xhomed 1u pull up the
Oxfeird Rag Wort planb tr: st*p
holses eating thr:rn. [t is
certainly a dangen:us plant trx'

equinei, apparerrtly they dir if
thsy eat er,en a small amount
of rhe plrnt once it has clried.

I would he nruch nr*rrc

soliciteus ahout pullir,g tlul the
weed if the local horse riding
llaterrity {adrr:itt*d13, li*m
areac ou*iide our parish)" did
the san're. When one sess ricimr
ignoring plants an the \,erges 0r
horse p*rklockri rvith rag rvrrl
growing gaily one is a little
disinclined to spmd time an
xhe verger pulling outthr:
plants.

Cross*Iteftre*d*g i* the Ch*t
'l'he Mrs tr[''ard msnlioneti in the Incidenls in the llistrry ol{irrun Mour Chap*l article
rvas the wile *f ,ltneph Whrd, a geflero$s benel'hctor to Crecn Moor clturch when the

ptssent 19fi6 huileling u,as rrccled. l{$ rvtr'r a merrber af the Tlreimas lfuard }"td lamilv
nrentlonecl in iJavid l-l*rsiall s artislr 'l"ommy Warii s lllephant .

Picture Perfect
l)u you har,r a pholcgmph that
you wnuki like ln share with
evcrynnrl? ?'hcn send nre gn

en,ail wilh the image allachtxl, r.rr

dmp a cr:py of the photr:graph
i:{l u,ith the nre and I I} put i1 in

the chirr.

Cl$ire llerriek

IITIII

Ivy Green

People ilre esked not
to play ball games on
Ivy Green but t* use

tlre nruch larger
fhcilities - the ptaying
areaprovided on the

Delf.

- l:-j.: -

.{rt *nd Crafl cxhibition
$aturday ?0 May', l{} am tn

I pnl.

[}rama \forkshop
Saturdal,'3 June. 4 pm

hur Church

Tlrlents .

$unday 2l klay.3 pm.

Stmg* of Praise ssmice
Sundal l1 June,3 pm.

Celebratlon $evlcr
Sunday ? July,3 pm.

lnc1ud*s Walderchelf

Choir.
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